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No.FClRR/2179 /Yot.lY

No. - 25543810

DATED: 17 March 2015

to
Att the AOs(GE)/LAOs under the audit jurisdiction of thjs office and PAO(ORs), ASC

(S)

Bangatore

subject: lssuE oF cco 9 To SUBSCRIBERS oN 1sr APRIL - Certificate regarding GPF compilation
Reference: This office Very important circutar of even number dated 10.2.2015
This office vjde the lmportant Circutar cjted above had emphasized the need to send
to GPF Advance and Final Withdrawat ctaims processed upto 15th March 2015
immediately on a day to day basis to this office so that the same could be compited and
consotidated data sent to CDA (Funds) Meerut in time so that the CCO 9 coutd be issued to the GPF
subscribers on 1 " Apri[ 201 5.
schedutes pertaining

2.

As the GPF data pertaining to this office has to be forwarded by 20.3.2015 alongwith a
certificate that no data is teft pending at our [eve[ pertaining to this Financial Year, it is requested
to furnish a certificate as per the proforma enctosed atongwith this letter by return fax.

3.

This may ptease be accorded TOP PRIORITY.
'

Enc[: As above
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TO:
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The Officers in \cl
Civit Pay l, ll and lll
LocaI

The Officer
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For information and necessarv action.

Section,

chprge

OA

For uptoading in our officiat website.

Cett

Jdl r rr

ACDA/Funds Cett)

CERTIFICATE

pertaining to GPF Finat WithdrawaVTemporary advance
2015 have been forwarded to Fund Cett Main Office
March
15th
upto
ctaims processed uy tf,is olfice
forwarded.
on a oay to day basis and no schedules remain outstanding to be

1.

lt is certifieO ihat the schedutes

2.

lt is atso cer.tified that no claims of GPF Finat withdrawat/Temporary

processed by this office after the stiputated date

i.e.

1

Advance has been

5.3.201 5.

ctaims
lt is certified that schedutes pertaining to GPF Finat withdrawat/Temporary Advance
to
intimation
under
Meerut
cDA(Funds)
to
pro."rr"o after 15.3.2015 are being forwarded directty
Fund Cett Main Office. Detaits are enclosed'

3.

I
Strike out which is not aPPlicable

'
Signature of the officer in charge

